
'RUSSIA AND JAPiDECISIONS BY SMITH. SIGNS ARE FAVORABLE
i;;

ALL COME TO THE FAIR.

Three tlreat Karurelun Train Aril
Iu Inrtinnd,

IVrtland, Dr., Oct as.-Aii- other big
crowd of people arrived in Portland

yesterday from different point iu Ore-

gon and Washington, t attend the
and enjoy the numerous attrac-

tion of the city. Throe ooil in
to the regular train, wor

laden with consignment of living
freight, and it i estimated that fully
a, 000 person were landed at the termi-

nal station during the day. Agalu the

hotel are jammed, the af reet are over-

flowing with atghtseer. merehauU find

great satisfaction in lucre ied sale,
aud great crowd throng the exposi-

tion, which demonstrate beyond quo-tio-
n

the suoces of cheap excursion.
The Unit special traiu reached the

city yesterday morning a 8 o'clock by
the O. It. A N. Co.. which consisted of

eleven coaches filled to the platform.
This excursion started at Huntington,
and brought delegation from eltlo all

along the lino, including Huntington,
Id Grande, Pendlotou aud other place.
The traiu wa under the personal super-
vision of General Passenger Agent
Hurllmrt, who aoconipaulel 1

Huntington. Between 000 aud 700

people were aboard the traiu when it
arrived at the terminal statiou.

Two special train arrived over the
Northern Pacific iu the afternoon, and
each wa composed of eleven passenger

THS OURRANT CA8 "

Kldear All la and the
Itealns It Ar.a,,,.,

San Francisco, Oct Sfl.Aa,.
District Attorney iVIinu. M'
the (ipoiitiig argument for ,
tlou lu the Durrani trial. WhlT--

?'
0"iivnml, General Dlcklujn
that Mi Cunningham tm rwaiuTj
aim waa ouly asked a few uuimp,
question and then iucumhL Thi
maluder of Uia day wki uhiopm w
Mr. IVImtu Ha diwuseed uVJJ
deuce In the case from the tm,
rant accompanied Mis UnlT
erbool the morning uf April I nnui
appeared before Oraguial Kin. lF.maiiuel Baptist ehuroh, al
lu the afleriioon, p.!,,, tniiii,iB J:
excited. II" elomsl by asklug th, 7
to uphold lh law of tha
rendering a verdict of guilty aiidBiUu
the Hualiy at death. Durin. w?

IVIioto' argument ihn eourtrouii tcrowded.
Uv. J. George Gibson, f Kntatt,!

Baptist church, and hi avrtun
Uols-r- l N. Itflioh, tsK'iipted mu Ihv
the jury boa, and paid clow atunn,,
to the aakor. Durrani sat thihd it
Indifferent In hi uaual place tnife
hi attorney, Niirroimdmt ku
father aud mother and uiitnlrr 4
friend. Durrani betrayed nufWk
or feeling, even when accused uf ,
dor that were eounuuod ita
crime of Jack the ltpier, lu u
Whlteeliapcl district of Loud.in. n

mother, however, looked moie th,.fill and ilepr.wd tlnui slut hat u u;
nnui since the trlul began.

When Mr. Pelxoto hiiarjt.
meiit, at II HO o'clock, Gniearl iHt-k-

on, for the dofeiiMi, asked for attt.
uaiiiMi until Momliiy lu order that i.

further Land Controversies tailed hy
the Iteeretarjr,

Waahtngtuu. Ui 8t. Secretary
Smith has nude four decision revers-

ing the action of the commissioner of

the nuieral laud office, and awarding
tract of laud in each instance to Julin
Ordway. The laud are in the

Wash., distirok The land iu

question are within the oouteated

limit of the Northern Pacific and Ore-iro- n

Central grauta. Pending nettle--

uieut of thai tiKv4ion in the supreme
court, the general land office held up
or auspeuded all curried uch a were
made by Ordway. Ordway wa noti-fl- i

t await further directions, but
while he wa awaiting further direc-

tion it appear that the laud oftloe,
overlooking the fact that it had giveu
..,.,), n.iH.M. li.ild all hi eutrieit for
cancellation, ou the grouud tbat Ord
way had not complied with a previous
letter to furnish additional proof and
pay f 1.35 additional per acre. Ord-

way appealed to the interior depart-
ment, claiming that he waa ever ready
to make the additional proof aim coin-pl- y

with all the requirement in the
case, but he wa waiting for further
notice, which the laud otltoe had u,er
stmt

The secretary nays his contention i

a reasonable one He takes the chari-

table ground that the laud office appar-

ently overlooked the letter in which
he had told Ordway to exptot further
instructions before he was required to
carry out further instructions of the
laud office. For his leasou the deci-

sion of the commissioner in each of the
four ease ia reversed.

PHILADELPHIA'S ARCH-FIEN-

Now That the Purraut Trial Is NearlnB
the Knd, Holmes' lirlu.

Philadelphia, Oct. 29. II. H.
Holmes, or Herman Mudgett, whose
name or alias, baa ruug throughout the
length and breadth of the comment as

the most unscrupulous and skillful
murderer of modern times, will be
nlaecd on trial for his life tomorrow in
the court of oyer and terminer, of this
city. The specified charge to which be
will be called upon to answer is the
murder of Benjamin F. Pitexel, and he
has already officially declared himself
not guilty. The revolting details of
the many crimes with which Holmes
name has been directly or indirectly
connected have been given much pub-

licity, and the cold, implacable de-

meanor which has characterized the
man throughout has been so frequently
commented upon that the trial will
probably pass into history as the moat
celebrated case known to the criminal
annals of the Western hemisphere.
The commonwealth has already ex-

pended thousands of dollars in its
efforts to bring the prisoner to sum-

mary justice, and there is an indica-

tion that if a conviction of murder in

the first degree be obtained he will be

quickly "railroaded" to the gallows.
Witnesses have been brought to this
city from Boston, Chicago, Indianapo-
lis, lrvington, Ind., and almost every

city where Holmes is known to have
lived at various times. What revela-
tions these witnesses will make has
been kept a profound secret by the
prosecuting officers, but there is expec-
tation of sensational developments.

TROUBLE AT MULLAN.

Militia Ordered In Keadineu and Martial
Law May Be Proclaimed.

Wardner, Idaho, Oct. 29. The men
in the Hunter mine refused to joiu the
union and the committee from the
Burke and Gem union told them to
either join the union before 7:30 to-

night or they would run them out of
the camo. All the men working in
the Hunter went down town last night,
and si trued an agreement to join the
militia as soon as it could be organized,
A telegram was sent to Governor Mc'

Connell, asking for assistance, and t

snecial train was sent to Wardner for
the militiamen. This makes 120 men

ready for duty at Mullan. The follow
in ir message has been received from
the governor, addressed to Captain J.
L. Batterton:

"Hold the troops in readiness. The
Hunter mine at Mullan is threatened.

One hundred troops are now at the
depot waiting orders to move. Twen
ty-fo- stands of arms and 2,400 rounds
of ammunition were sent from Wal
lace. Excitement runs high.

The Bannock Scare.
Rawlins. Wvo.. Oct. 29. From

troops returning from Jackson's Hole,
it was learned that the United States
marshal for Wyoming is now in Jack-
son's Hole for the purpose of arresting
settlers who comprised the constable s

Dosse that, in July last, killed and
wounded several Indians, and precipi
tated the Bannock scare. It is believed
the entire posse, that consisted of Con
stable Manning and twenty-si- x depu
ties, is to be arrested and brought be
fore the United States court, which
meets in Cheyenne early in November.
The settlers have expressed their will'
ineness to stand trial for killing the
Indians who were arrested for violat
in it Wyoming game laws, and it is be'
lieved there will be no trouble in
effecting their arrest.

For Diplomatic Keaaons.

Detroit, Oct. 29. Regarding the ad-ver-

decision by the secretary of the
navy on the bid of the Detroit Dry
Dock Company for building two of the
new gunboats, Don M. Dickinson today
said:

"I think it is probable that if the
secretary of the navy has decided, as
the dispatches state, it is not for pure-

ly diplomatic reasons, and not upon
the merits of the case. The adminis-
tration doe not wish to do anything
which might further disturb the diplo-
matic relations with Great Britain,
which are already in an acute condi
tion."

Preparations Dclng Made for

the Expected Strutfste.

Kt'SSlAN PIiKKT MCT IN MOTION

japaa's Mepljr, la I'aelMe hat rina
Wards, I'ruteeU Aaalael ttuula'1

liletatloa la t arean Allaire,

Loudon, Oct 80," A special front

Shanghai ay a Husslall squadron of

ftfteeu ship ha left VIdlvoUok for

Chemulpo and Fu San. The Japaneae
fleet In Formosau water, U i U
stated, ha been recalled, ami It I au-no-

need oil excellent authority that
several British warship have been or-

dered to tail for Core.
It 1 slated at Shanghai that the Jap-

anese reply to Urn demand of ltui
that the former evacuate t'orea U

couched in pacific but firm language,
ami protest against dictation by ltua-ir- t

in Coroaii affair. It l regarded
at Shanghai a certain that KuaaU will

permaneutly occupy Fu San,
The Shanghai dispatch also nay the

situatlou i most grave, and prepara-
tion for the expected struggle are visi-

ble oil all aide. Hut It i IiohmI the
solutiou of the difficulty will he found

lu Russia aud Japau agreeing In U

vide Corea.

The Neae In Welilnala.
Washington, Oct. Jo. The cable re-

port that a lttissian Heel of fifteen vea-o- l

was on its way to Core, attracted
much attention among the diplomatic
representative of the Kast U whom It
wa showu. It wa regarded a pre-

senting grave conditions. If the facts
are reported as true. The fact that Fu

San is one of the point toward which
the Hussiuu are heading i pointed out
us especially significant.

Fu San l at the southeastern ex-

tremity of Corea, and It I the lsiiil
nean st Japan, being only twelve hours'
sail from the JapancMt mainland.
Further north I Won San, the strategic
IHiiut in Core, which the Hussiau
have long sought to secure. It i ou

Broghlou' bay, in the middle of the
east of Corea. The Iwy I the only
useful harbor in the stretch of 000
mile along the east coast of Core.
The harbor 1 perfectly sheltered aud I

opcu the year round, leading author-iu.-

agree that It will ultimately lie

the tcruiiuu of the lTu-Silerla- rail-

way, which Kussia l building. For
these reasons, the movement of the
Kussian Hmt toward these point of

strutegio importance i watched with
interest

AN ENGLISHMAN'S VIEW.

Ilvue the Munroe liuetrlne aud I

a Compliment to Our ay.
Loudon, Got 20. W. T. Stead ha

a long article this afternoon tu the
Westminster Gasette on "Monroeism."
iu which ho says:

"Englishmen will do well to belittle
the significance of the nbulitlou of
American sentiment oil the questum of
the Venezuelan I ton tier. H must t'
takeu with the usual discount, and Is
no doubt due to the system by which
foreign affair are discussed by bratt

journalist rather than by suave
diplomats, but it I serious neverthe-
less. Its gravity consists iu two facts,
neither of which has anything to do
with the merits of the questlou iu dis
pute.

"In the first place, for the first time (
since the civil war, America ha built
a navy of which she ha some rcasou
10 ik prouo. ami wnicn sooner or later ,

...;n - 1.. .t... -
euu mil uito aKiuum mmieinnij'. ill liiu
second place, it is equally significant
that the American press assure thu
United Statin that the Monroe doctrine
has been informally adopted a a lis- - j

tional faith by thu American people, j

and thu dispatch sent to the New York j

world (rerernug to the resirt of the
Bayard-Salisbur- y Interview) prohubly
has a basis of truth.

"Considering the disreptuable char-
acter of the Venezuelan government, It
seems extraordinary that any civilized
power should contemplate such a crime
as trusting a peaceful region to thu
rule or government of Spanish-America- n

adventurers, whose only claim to
the sympathy of the United States is
that they call their anarchy a republic
aud fly a flag wh.ch dis-- s not fly out-
side the Western hemisphere." We do not fear arbitration but be-
fore it begins, reparation must be
made for the high-hande- d violation of
the territory governed by England. "

IMvlnion Niiperlnleiiilenls Advanred
San Francisco, Oct. 25. Heretofore

there have been nine division superin-
tendents in charge of the Southern and
Central Pacific systems between this
city aud Portland, Ogdun, and El Paso,
who were directly nuder General Su-

perintendent Filmore. The latter's
promotion to the position of mauaunr.
however, left the general stipcrintoud.
ent'a place vacant, aud the position, or
rather title, has been abolished. This
luft quite a gap between the official
titles. Hence the determination to ad
vance the division superintendent one
round higher in rank. Hereafter thoywill be officially designated as "suner.
intendents," and will have full charge
auu oe personally responsible for every-
thing

to
on their dividous and will have

more authority in transaction of rail-
road business.

His Last Will riled.
Portland. Oct. 28.-- The last will

and t!stament of Captain George J.
Aiusworth, deceased, waa filed for
bate iu the county oourt yesterday after-
noon. The will dispose of property wavalued at about 1300,000, all of which end

bequeathed to the wife, aon anil
daughter of deceased.

Adjustment of Trices to Real
Conditions.

WHKAT ADVANCKl A FKW CKST8

Kir-or- t of (lold Are I'ul Off for the
Tlase, aud Heasoanola Weather

HeaeAta Hetall Trade,

New York, Oct. 88. H. (. Dun
Co.' weekly review of trade nay:

"Tea day ago gold exports accmed

very near, but the break in cotton,
which began, ripoued Monday iuto a

collapse uftloiout to justify hope of
free uiovemeut. Hide have also de-

creased sharply, leather i weaker, aud
the adjustment of price to real instead
of imaginary condition progreaae
rapidly. Money market cause re-

markably little trouble. Cooler weather
ha generally helped retail trade, aud,
with increased consumption by the
millioua, the way will be clear for bet-ter- r

buaines. Already, payment
through the clearing-hous- e closely ap-

proach for October those of the best

year iu history, although reflecting iu

part past transactions, and new order
are still much needed by the great in-

dustries.
"Oottsju export improve but little,

because foreign stock arose large, aud
the lower price give more confidence
to mills which feared to purchase aud
manufacture a expected.

"Wheat has riseu 3 cents, although
Western receipts, which are 7,97 7,000
bushels for the week, agaiust 6,059,800
last year, continue usually large, and
Atlautio exports including flour, are
1,1 76,000 for the week, against 1,857,-00- 0

last vear, and for the four weeks
5.7S4.67J. airaiust U.105.055 bushels
last year. This show plainly a slack
demand from abroad. Nobody can give
a reason for the higher prices of com.
Pork declined 85 cents, lard of a

cent, aud hogs 10 cent per 100.

"Bessemer pig-iro- n advauood, but
finished products, ou the whole de-

clined a much. Other pig-iro- n ia not
risiug. Whether tin-plat- e work will
take 800,000,000 pounds of steel this
year, as the latest official reports indi-

cate, wM depend on prices and sale of
coke below the latent established price.

"Failure this week are 281 in the
United States, agaiust 831 last year,
and 33 iu Cauada, agaiust 02 last

year."

THE NEW MILITIA LAW.

Enlltttutenta Cnder the Old Are Not
Invalidated.

Olympia, Wash., Oct 28. Iu an-

swer to the question as to whether en-

listments under the old military law
were invalidated by the military code
of 1895, which repealed former militia
laws, Assistant u Attorney-Genera- l

Haight says:
"1 am of the opinion that the repeal-

ing clause does not have the effect of
abolishing the companies , organised
and existing under the law in force

prior to the passage of the military
code of 1895. The code everywhere
implies that the existence of the Na
tinnnl Guard is continuous, aud that
enlistments made under the old law
continue in force under the new.

"For instance, in section 56, of the
new law, it is provided that no com

pany other than those now organized
and in the service as a part oi tne ja
tional Guard shall be admitted into
the National Guard of Washington, ex

cept upon the recommendation of the
military board. In section 09 it
provided that immediately upon the
passage of this act the commander-in- -

chief shall, upon the recommendation
of the brieadier-Keneral- , muster out
and disband such companies of infantry
and troops of cavalry and infantry as

may seem for the good oi the service.
I am, therefore, of the opinion that ii

is not necessary to the privates
in the National Guard to make their
enlistment valid."

Cartridges Shipped in Baby Dolls.
New York. Oct 28. It is learned

that representatives of the Spanish gov
ernment in this country have discover
ed what is said to be a new plot ou the
nart of sympathizers with the Cubans
to shio ammunition from the United
States to their compatriots in Cuba.
These Spanish government representa
tives heard of the scheme some time
ago and employed a detective agency
in this city to investigate it Detec
tives have been watching the opera
tions of the insurgents' friends for
three weeks and have reported to their
employers that they have obtained suf
flcient facts to substantiate the original
theory.

The friends of the insurgents, ac
cording to the story, have sent large
consignments of arms to Havana.
These consist mostly of large and unus-

ually heavy dolls. The weight is ac-

counted for by the detectives who assert
that each doll contained a dozen rifle
cartridges. The laBt consignment oi
dolls sent from this city to Cuba is re
ported to have contained 400 cartridges.

Canada, Hawaii and Cuba.

Bloomington, 111., Oct. 26. Colonel
Robert (3. Ingersoll addressed the an
nual reunion of the Soldiers' and Sail-
ors' Association of McLean county,
here this afternoon. In the course of
bis remarks he advocated strongly the
annexation of Canada, Hawaii and Cu-

ba. He said the stars and stripea
should wave over all the oountry from
the Gulf of Mexico to the Arctic ocean.
He also emphatically favored recogni-itio- n

of the Cubans as belligerents.
His sentiments were received with
thundering applause.

MOWN HAILKY. I'ahlUhere.

lSDKPKNPENCK. , .OK KG ON

A FIGHT IN PRIVATE

The Pugilists May Meet Some

Day This Week.

UT WILL OCCUR I! ARKANSAS

oh mm Air of Mystery anrrouada the
rrveeedtage, Hoatitr, It Is Hard

m tie Amy Information.

Little Rook, Oct 89. Constable Al-

loa P. Davis, of Ilot Spriug. gave out
information today, which lead those
who talked with him to believe that
Oorbett aud Fitasiniinou will fight in
private not fur from Hot Spriug, one
day about the latter part of this week.
Last Friday morning Corbett wan d

with newspaper containing n

that the wa about to quit the
state to avoid a meeting with Fittasim-Biou- a.

After pe rutting the papers, it is
related that he fractured the adjacent
aoue with ponderous swipes and vowed

ae would suy in Garland oouuty and
make mince meat, metaphorically
peaking, of Julian's man. lie at once

pitched into the work of traiuiug, just
as if he really was to fight October 31.

The prevailing opinion in Hot
Springs sporting circles is that the fight
will certainly occur at some point in or
near Garland oounty. Such an air of
mystery surrounds the proceedings
that it is bard to obtain reliable infor-

mation, but that preparations are be-

ing made in a quiet way for a fight no
oae doubts. Many Hot Springs people
believe the fight will occur at Whit-tingto- n

Park, the site originally select-

ed, and that the battle will occur as
originally agreed upon. They argue
the decision of the supreme court
affirming the prizefight law leaves the
matter exactly where it stood before
Corbett was arrested, and that it was
virtually a victory for the fighters.
The fact that the Hot Springs Athletic
Club ha engaged a circus tent seems

-- to indicate, however, that some private
spot has been selected.

A close friend of Governor Clarke,
has been shown letters from Hot
Springs which tend to confirm the be-

lief that a fight will occur. One of
these letter is said to have come from

""Attorney Martin, and stated that prep-
arations were being made for a private
fight. Governor Clarke, in speaking
of this information, is said to have re-

marked that he did not care how much
they fought, so long as it was conduct--e- d

in private, and without being adver-

tised.

This Is Different.
Little Rock, Ark., Oct 29. Gover-

nor Clarke received information today
from Hot Springs which convinced
him beyond a doubt that an effort
would be made to pull off the fight at
Hot Springs on scheduled time. From
what source he received the lniorma-tion- ,

he declined to state. The gover-
nor still says be will prevent it. He
cares not whether it takes place public-
ly or privately. He says: "The men
hall not tight on Arkansas soil." It

is believed Fitzsimraons will be arrest-
ed on arrival in the state and placed
under heavy peace bonds. Governor
Clarke says he has been informed for
several days that an effort will be made
to pull off the fight in private, which
tact will compel him to be absent Arkan-
sas day at the Atlanta exposition.

THE BATTLESHIP MAINE.

Serious Defects Discovered Which May
Bender Her Cnseaworthy.

New York, Oct 29. Thie Herald
publishes a statement this morning
that the new second-clas- s battleship
Maine, which is to go to sea tomorrow,
draws three feet less water aft than
forward, and also tbat she has a bad
list to starboard, her right side being
deeper sunk than the left side. A na-

val expert who looked at the ship when
at Brooklyn, thus sums up her defects:

"The facte are the Maine draws
three feet more forward than she does

aft, and she leans over to starboard
considerably. Being now ready for
starting, having taken aboard her full
coal supply of 800 tons, and her com-

plete outfit of men, stores and ammu-

nition, she should float eymetrically if
she were properly designed. Her de-

fective flotation lines must be due to
radical and permanent cases, and not
to a mere temporary misplacing of her
weights."

The offioers of the ship are reported
to be reticent concerning these alleged
faults, and it is not known who is re-

sponsible for them, although they may
he due merelv to careless loading. In
all other respects the ship is said to be
a model, and her machinery, which
was given a dock trial Saturday, work'
ed perfectly.

The Nicaragua Canal.

London, Oct 29. The Times this
morning has an artiole on the Nicara-gua- n

canal from a correspondent lately
there, who says it is clear the project
cannot be carried through as a private
undertaking, but that it must be under
the auspicies of some strong govern-
ment, which, without doubt, must be
the United States. He is convinced
the cost will be nearer 20,000,000. It
is useless to suppose, he adds, that the
government of the state of Central
America will be able to supply the
necessary labor. The laborers, he
thinks will undoubtedly be negroes, the
West Indies negro labor being far su-

perior to the Chinese.

coaches. The first tram, which atartoo
from South Heitd, Wash,, arrived at
8:40 o'clock I. M. The other, from

Gray' harbor, at 3.30 o'clock P. M.

More than 1,000 came totne city ou me
two excursions, from all portlous of

Southwestern Washington.
It was a great night at the Oregon

Industrial Kxposition last night, and
the crowd that tilled the building,
w hile uot a largo as on Klk' or Kod

Meu' uights, wa large enough to lie

almost uncomfortable. The official
of the exposition sav that it was the
third largest crowd that ha yet filled ,

the groat building, aud the estimate of

the number of people preseut falls very
little short of 7,000.

The great drawing card for the even-

ing was the programme of fancy ami
arabesque dances, to lie executed by lit-

tle girls, that Mr. Foreman had ar-

ranged. A platform wa built out
from uiuaio hall stage aud cauvassed
for the dauoers, aud the whole stage
wa embowered iu evergreen.

WASHINGTON'S CENTENNIAL.

A Cireat Exposition I'roponed to Mark
the Knd of the Century.

Washington, Oct. 28. The sugges-
tion that a great epxosition, marking
the close of the present century, lie
held in Washiugtou iu 1000, is meet-

ing with much favor. Beside com-

memorating the close of a century,
such an exposition would mark the
eeutouuial auuivewary of the founding
of the seat of the government iu the
District of Columbia. In June, 1K00,
the public office were trausforrcd to
Washington and opened on the 15th of
that mouth. On November 22, 1800,

President John Adams, iu hi speech
at the opening of congress, said:

VI congratulate the people of the
United States on the assembling of

congress at the permanent scat of gov-

ernment and I congratulate yon, gun- -

tlemen, on the pro8eet of a residence
not to be changed. You will consider
it as the capital of a great nation, ad-

vancing with unexampled rapidity iu
art and commerce, irf wealth and in

population aud possessing within itself
resource which, if not thrown away
or lamentably miscredited, will secure
to it a long course of prosperity and

The house of representatives, in an-

swer to the above said:
"The final establishment of the seat

of national government which has now
taken place, is an event of no small

importance iu the political transaction
of the country. A consideration of
those powers, which have beeu vested
in congress over the District of Colum-

bia, will not escape our atteuion nor
will we forget that in exercising these
powers, regard must bo paid to those
events which will necessarily attend
the capital of America,"

A citizen of Washington suggests to
the board of trade that it would be fit-

ting, as this is the capital city, that
each state composing the Union should
have a permanent exhibition located
here, showing its resources as to com-

merce, transportation, mining, etc.,
Added to the natinnul exhibit and iu
dividual state exhibits of the nations of

North, Central and South America.

Work on the Canal Huapended.
Princeton, Oct 28. Work has beeu

suspended on the entire line of the
Hennepin canal with the exception of
two forces at the eastern end, and,
those will be laid off November 1.

This action was taken as appropri-
ation of congress have been stopped,
and work cannot be resumed to any
great extent until further apporpria
tion. One million two hundred thou
sand has been voted so far, and with
that amount eight miles on the west
end have been completed, aud on the
east end the excavations for twenty
miles have been made and seven locks
have been finished. A small fund is
yet available with which land for a
number of miles of right of way will
be purchased.

Colorado's Oame Laws.
Denver, Oct. 28. Department Com

mander Wheaton ha promised Gover
nor Mclntyre that if any of the North-
ern Utes, who may be accused of vio-

lating the laws of Colorado, are arrest
ed upon their return to their reserva-
tions, they will be brought back to
Colorado for trial. The intention is
to carry the case through all of the
courts to the supreme court of the state,
and then to the United State supreme is
oourt

torm-- Deiiprey might rusks tlw up,
lug argument for the defenne. II

dticcd a certificate from Mr. Dmprni
physician that he whs unable l,f.
pear tu court at present, but vmoH

probably lw well eiiough to rrannwku
ilulh- - Monday. District Atturmi
Miiroes objit tod to the delay, aud, u
the court wa opNwd In granting i
eviutiiiuuiicc, the motion was ilt'tilnt

roarteea h'teeuled.
Undoii, Oct. 81), The t'ciuateiitia.

plu oorrcMiudciil of the Tunes aiti:
A threatening placard Wat p,li ia

the iatace rws'tilly, addroiwd to u
uluu. All inquiry

fourteen memhera uf the lioperu!
household. All of them were etwoM
thu same day within the preciiii'U it

Ylill. Thu the sultan's mind u
relieved of a very great Wright,

The Daily New puhlishe a roaff
that Urd Dtifferiu wilt return to (A,
stuutiuoplii as jial envoy More 04

retirement, Sir 1'hlllp Currie, thepn
cut ambauador at l''iliiiul,
meanwhile taking his place at farm,

A llisiich to Hi" Dally New tan
the Turkish pr linstioii summueitt-evcrylsHl-

to yield Ihcir ami I tu
enforced wgHtiist the ArmiMilsu Hi
not against the Turks.

!. I'Uteitr lleexrd.
Huffiilo, tat. lit!. The world' d

for railroad speed over a grist e

was broken today by a pwul
traiu 011 the Luke Shore & Mlilo"
Southern ruilroMil, which ran tra
O110 Hundredth street, Chliag", '

Buffalo crock, Buffalo, M0. 1 mile, is

4NI minutes and 7 aocond. at an aw
age speed of (13. B mile per hour. Thu

tune include stop. Kxclimive it
'stop the ruu wb inadn In 4T0 luinotw

and 10 wounds, au average speed ft
H4. US miles is r hour. The Nw m

,,I1,rra record of rWeiiibef II w

.,, ,f 13.nl mil' V
hllIlr m.iuiing at,,,,, and 64.J mil'

. i.ur .,,,ci,w,ve of delay.

After World's lUeorda.
Westboro, Mas., Oct. SS.-- The

Iliuuls'r record team, headed by P.

with hi famous qullitnplf.

under William II. Troy, left laul Wain

to try for the world' record al all di

tance from a quarter to the hour. The

party comprises ten of the best rWrr

in America. It i the Intention tu kerf

the party out until January, folliiwin

points where the best track are tu e

found and the la st weather prevail.
It i exieetod they will pssa Deownlf
at Sail Jose.

4 una IIhjt at the K intuition.

Atlanta, Oct. 20. At a HieetiliK

thu director of the cotton atntea and

international exposition many dir"
tors, who wore not present when a d.'
was set aside for Cuba, brought op tb

matter again, and insisted that the M"

position com puny should not tako purl

iu matters of international ouiiorru.

After discussion, the day was pontp11-e-
d

from November 6 to December I.
Thi is regarded a practically 'B'

definite postiHinomciit.

A Want Train to the Sound.

Seattle, Oct 28. It la learned M

good authority that the Northern Pa-

cific in a few weeka will put 011 niRM

train between this city and Portland,
and that It ia in early contempts""11
also to inaugurate a train service B-

etween Seattle and Taoonm which will

reduce the time to one hour. The
train will be well patronised 7 tbJ

traveling public, and the reduction
time will foroo the competing ateam'r

do their utmost.

Farther Keeintenre llopelea.
London, Oct, 34 A dispatch to th

Globe from Madrid quote Hvn
dispatch to Imparoial, saying Bb,,
the chief lieutenant of Maceo, the

surgeut leader, has held a confer
with hi friend to point out that f"'-the-r

resistenoe to the Spanish forot

hopeless and to study mean

the war. The reault of theooniw
ence wa nut known when the disp1"
wa sent.


